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South Side
By Lynne Alessio

Mushrooms Laborer Jailed
Are Hohbv ^ ^ ™
For Lawver 011 DrilS Charge

Obituaries County to Re-evaluate 
  'Business License FeesIda Briney

Funeral services for Ida Flor
A complete re-evaluation of inid.cet. was notified of the prog-

of ,2>awn." "Shades of Dawn," 
anA 'Triple Allianre" win com 
pete tonight in the Boys' League 
Battle of the Bands.

,. ._ .public health business inspection rcss Dy the Chief Administrative 
ence Rnney of Banning will be' (or t. narKPS is |HMnR ni; ,de and (1ffj

\n unemployed laborer was his nose, red and white pills he-:^"^, KleS rU 1 "'" * 1ncludrd '" """ "T^ "Manv small shops were pay- 
In /possible 1M N Shigekunl may give up his arrested early Wednesday on:gan fa.ling from his hands and^ 1*1 InR'PWOOd \™*y "^^f^™ ""'' inR just" a few dollars less than 

..... , . law practice and turn to raising charges of public intoxication the handkerchief, police said. I Mr_ R,lnpv . fnrnwp rosi-i y ., u ' >. i   ^ «hi. p o I n t s . n were for *™*- mu^TOOm*. and possession of dangerous!Miller then produced a pJastlcj, * ; ̂ r!ncy '. aJ-0r-Tr. ** ««wr. who had requested the much larger operations and this

Combination." "EchoesiCo. and Elinor Shanelec of El- If he can find a way. Thomas
ena's Fabrics.

manship. 20 for poise and how it 
'fits, 20 for originality. 10 for ac-

just anv kind of^rugs. 
for these"sell for as ! -'»IIed was 

Milfer. M. of

n

m»o

last after-game dance of
It will be held imme-l<*ssones and color co-ordina much as US per pound

diately following the Redondoiiion. and in frr how modeled Shigekunl. who has Offices In A%* ro"^ »Tfsted 
baftetball game J -rvre are five categories of tnp l 'nion **n* Tower in the 

 Do Your Own Thing" will'garments- school wear, sports Drl Am° Klnanrial c«"rr- ls 
be presented Monday in the gym wear, date wvar. wool par- lnr wnrlfl s lcadlnR authority on 
at 7:30 p.m. This Girls' League ments. and formal wear From lnc rarc m"*" 0  The mush- 
fa*ton show has been changed : the M pirls entered. M semi-fi- "»"« *row °n ln "* £»«'* 
froln the past ones at South nal'sts were picked. These girls Northwest, Formosa, and Ja- 
High. For the first time it will will model Thursday in an as-'P*n 
b^; :xse:ited to the public.'sembly at South. From the 25'
vhtreas before it was only orga- semi-finalists, five finalists were . , , 
ntafcd as an assembly for thejoicked. Ten girls were givenihr nerved l e lmc.s °' P00^ 
Scents. Tickets are $1 forWrablc mention for £^. « Oriental food markets pay.ng

?jrtrrne!y high pncrs for the 
,   .mushrooms   which look like

jtag containing two more la-^ njn. ^ shc WM 
Charles Wets, police reported. ^ K(>h 7 mj ,  M|gs(Wri 

While booking Miller, police and had lived in Torrance from
.«». Mld """? found lhro<% mnre ca P" 1920 until 1MO. 

  bar at 15OT! SU|CS bringing the total to six;

evaluation In time for the new is not fair," Chace said.

She died in Banning last Tuw-

The attorney first became In-
^
JV Orff. £5

adfllts. mansh'p. • j

.tlSO FOR thr ftrst ti-r. too.! I. ASTTUEsnAY. GirH']
tM clothrs being shown \\1ll ( 'p-"^ie 'n<t? '"I'm r.f new r'f 
ba|e been made by the girls rers was held st an asscmbK 
irwl?l :\- !* ?' '. The garments The five Ciirls of the Month^ j 
W*re Judged yesterday by were publicly announced for thr 
Jofnne Stark of Joannes Fab- first time Girls' League Prrsi- 
ric». JCaren Terry of the May dent Paula Keener was named 

Girl of Teptember for her orga- 
i'7i"'on ef the ' escrte. her rerv 
rc'ei'tation at Girls' ?ta!e. and 
h"- r.-ork on the school new

p ffl
and A 21-year-old Wilmington man 

or at wa!t arrested by Torrance police 
tne Thursday on forgery charges af 

sive mushrooms. ler  * apparently tried to cash 
nd he hasn't found -tnlw pa>TOll checks, 

i way to prow the mushrooms in' Polk* arrested Carl Lanulelei 
i hothouse, hut wt*n he does. h^Tuufult. of 70S Gulf Ave . Wil

R:DONDO 
Sior;ns!iing Co.

W/tLNK 
"i DAT IO*n 
'l DAT IOAU 
'i DAT MATS 
') DAT IOATS

4:10 AM. tlO.N

I M A.M. S1*.M 
4:M A.M 1 I M 
T:JC AM. • I.H 

12 NOON 1 I.M 
I P M \ I.M

to s'art cashing In on that mtngtor. at his home at 1 p.m Wl 
%e rourmet business 'Thursday geai

. . . .-_.... Surviving are two sons, Lex 
it the Oar restricted drug seconal and the K . Briney of Us Anceles and 
began blow ing |W n j t c s appear to be ben- (Ma)( K . Briney of Hawaii; a

zedrine jdaughter, Mrs. William Wright 
The other suspects were'of Banning; a granddaughter;

allowed to continue home be-1 and a great-grandson.
cause they live a short way Rurial will be in Inglewood
from the bar Park Cemetery.

Ozzie I>ake j
Funeral services for Ozzie 

Lake, of 23071 Nadine Circle, 
were conducted at 2 p.m. today 
at the Halverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary Chapel with burial In In 
glewood Park Cemetery.

Mr. Lake, who had lived In 
Torrance for 50 years, died 
Monday in a Torrance Hospital. 
He was born Dec. 10. 1912. in 
I'tah.

Harbor 
Closing 
Ordered

Workmen at the Redondo 
ch Harbor moved early this

BARGE FISHING
ADULTS t4 Under 

A 12 Yr«.
OATS 7 AM TO I Ht BAIIT 
SMOII IOAT1 ON THI HOUI

:MA«TU IOATV «INTAI roiti
1 1 M*. M«rkw Or . >•«••<» kvik
R. 2-2111 SP. 2-2CM

lyuHes NightCrlia V.ci-lo. the firM cirl • 
presented ntth the Southern (at- PlarillOrl I fornl a Education Council si* lallllCtl 
r,Mth and science award, was 
picked for October.

For November, the award
Fraternity

ucnt to the chairman of Home- 
coming '68. Lyn Thomas.

Delta Kappa. South Bay 
Field Chapter, will be held Sat-

Officers said four payroll morning to close off the harbor: HP is survived h» hn 
!checks. made out for a total of , 0 p r% v e   , ^^^ nn. "e te *urvlved ** hls 
»348. were taken fromjhe Pacif- lamination by oil from the leak- ^^

Ing Union Oil well in the Santa I ' ________ 
Barbara Channel. > _^

Harbor officials will use a log If _11Y1 fYB O f) 
boom to block off the harbor en- vJ U11111C1.11 
trance. It was reported. 

Oil from the leaking well en-

'ic Smelting Co. last Jan. 17.

... Parade

The more you look into 
economy cars

(Continued frt>m Page A-l) 
The Ladies Night festivities of coordinators include Col. James

urday at a Redondo Beach res- Maywtml: Lt. Col. Walter B
WINTER Dance was a taurant. Social hour will begin Kroener, 63rd Army Resen~e 

hip job for the Art and Decora- at »:JO p m . followed by dinner Command. Hunungtnn Park: 
- -     - u (-0) rharles J McCleery.

H. Stell. senior army advisor. 
U.S. Army Advisory Group.

tiors Committee co-chairman J at 7p.m.
\ a< ed'tor rf the annual; Art lecturer Mildred Walker SI 1th Support Brigade. West Los 

 iUo had deadlines to meet. The and hairstylist C.eorjfp Bernyk!Angeles: 1st I.t Albert P Ro 
r.irl of December was awarded t have planned demonstrations tola, 19th Artillery Croup. Ft 
:n Dons Mondragon. .for the evening'* pntoriammpnt. MacArthur; Capt. Theodore R.

tered the Vcntura harbor Thurs 
day evening. The slick, now re 
ported about 50 miles from the 
Redondo Beach area. Is moving 
south at a rate of about 3 miles 
per hour.

Special o/ the
Sp«ci«UiJi>9 In: 

FLEET SALES
TRUCKS 
WAGONS 
MACH 1 
THUNDERIMO 
CORTINA

THUNDERklRD
Operation Headquarters. Cali 
fornia Army National Guard.

Dinner
(Continued from Page A-l)

Escapes
A nervous man armed with a 

small caliber revolver took $J1( 
from a clerk at the Liquor Cor 
ner, 2730 Cabrillo, early Thurs 
day morning.

The clerk on duty at the store 
| told police the man entered 
I about 10:30 a.m. and ordered 
him to surrender the contents olHefl. 15th Air Force. March Air

Force Base: and Maj. J. Paul Republican candidate in the 17th IHl!_ca. Î^1is.tfr1
Rems Jr., Southern Emergency Congressional District

Mayor Albert Isen and Coun
then ordered to lie down on the 
(floor.

«. 1379S 
NOW *2795

 47 ftTO I

cilmen William J. I'erkwlti,! Police s«ld the gunman spoke
, lOnn P. Johnson, and Ken Mill- in » *** ^^ He *"* * brow" 
| MAYOR ALBERT Ixm andjer of Torranre also are expected Il*ckcl 

.'George Ebert, president of theito attend the event. 
Chamber, arc serving as honor-1 Deukmejian will speak on the 

I ary co-chairmen. |(0pic, "Our American Heritage: 
Richard Washbome will serve The RU|e of Law and the Threat

Wat U19S 
NOW •2495

ordmator for the U.S. Trea-

Cell me, RO6II fM*.

to That Heritage."

SENATOR Deukmejtan Is 
chairman of the Senate Com-

374-3984 FORD
ISOOSEPIAVEDABIVD lN««t to Unln

SUP. Department, which will 
feature savings bond displays in 
the two-day event.

The parade Is scheduled to be- mMef  , Klections and Heap- 
gin at 10 am Saturday. May n.lporuonment and a member of 
in the downtown Torrance area.^ judiciary, labor and social 
A fireworks show Is scheduledIwoifare, revenue and taxation. 
Friday evening. May IS. and an(j legislative representations 
displays will be open at the civic 'committees. 
'   v : ' '  '*" ' cll% Proceeds from the )10-a-plate 

dinner will help finance the new, 
permanent Republican Party 
headquarters at 1313 Post Ave.

BARGAIN TABLE 
OF FABRICS

Your choice of bonded «nd non-bonded Orion- 
Acrylic or 100% cotton bUci and white printi. 
Terrific petternt, lebulout colon. 44-45 inchet 
wide, lenqtht to 10 yerdt. Minimum cere fa 
bric*. Now tletned to en extre low  

Values to $2.98 Yd.

FASHION PRINTS

Regular 
1.19 yd.

WIIMINOTON MIADOWS
ooir RANOI

639-0121
MMI t. WILMINerOH AVI. 
BLOCK WMT Of ALAMIDA

the better Renault 
looks.
ROAD TEST MAGAZINE «*•««•**• "•" 

the und«r42000 cta«.

RENAULT*
PENINSULA MOTORS

2S30* CfwnJMw Mvd. 
Torronc* 32S-7401

HAND SCREENED PRINTS
4S to 54 inche» wide, lengths to 10 y«rd», machine 

weiheble. color <<st, huge telection of peHerni end 

colon. Ute for drepei, ilip covert, table clothi, pillow 
covert, picturet, etc.

Regular 
1.27 yd.

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TOMANCf

OHN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI. 10 'III f 
SAT. 10 'til 4 SUNDAYS 1 1 'til S f M.

Lifetime guarantee
on all parts, labor

and service.

It's a guarantee that cornea 
with every telephone, at no 

extra charge. If you ever neec 
to take advantage of it, call 

Repair Service.
The phone number is listed in thi 

front of your 
phonebook.

Wofre here to help.


